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Situation Wanted.
A,SgKLSSK^^wl|0 Is prepared to produce K'* - I? FIT-monlaUor tie necessary art-' Books,andKiroiu of a situation iu mr atoctoty tesil-1*11 house In the city. .Uineatlons, Is de-the West Virginia B»* .ne wholesale or re-; Apply to Principal oi

TkeW ^slneswcvaitege. dect7»3t°
^ .« ^TER QunsTios..Oar article

.-Tsterdayl In relation to water on
tf,e Inland has already caused consid¬
erable comment among parties inter¬
ested. The necessity for the improve¬
ment l<admltted by all. Asido from
the benefits U> families or individuals
for every day use,thousands of dollar*,
worth of property might some day be
saved from lire by the convenience or
water when ne<-ded. Thepractlcabiiily
of the enterprise is easily demonstrated
.no doubt ubout the matter being en¬
tertained in tin- mind or any one who
ha* given the project n second thought.
The only greiit and absorbing feature
of the matter now is one merely ofdol-
Inrft unci ccntM-a feature which must
be regarded.nnd to which all our pro¬
ject* come at lust. The Improvement
would Im> n costly one, necessarily, and
whether the good people ofour city feel
disposed to incur u debt of the requi¬
site magnitude remains to be ^""T"The residents on the. Island claim the
water pipe as their jpst dues.say that
they are fully entitled to It, nnd should
have it. The city council.the authori¬
ty competent to act In the matter will
no doubt consider the matter in due

ll*Hy* advertisement il will bo seen tliat
proposals ure invited for laying a new
water pipe next spring from the basin
down to Division street. The putting
down of the new pipe will leavo on
hands a large amount of old pipe,
final!, but moMtly, wo suppose. In a

good and serviceable'Condition. This
pine it is said, ami reasonably,of course.
could !*. used for the iMiuud. Jt would
!»«. ample In dimensions and quantity,
and if it be decided to nut down a pipe
over there the use of the old city pipe
would be a very great saving.

Ititchietown has applied for an exten¬
sion or the water privilege to her bor-
ders, and in furtherance of the request
it in urged that the numo old W|*> to
which we have referred In the island
connections, could bo advantageously
"
While some claim that the city (in¬

cluding the Island) should bo sll sup¬
plied with water before it should !*.
carried down to our neighbors, oUurn
again say that this side of tho river
should all tirst bo supplied. Kach ad-
vocate is of course governed by the in¬
terests lie represents, and the matter, il
left to either, would no doubt Im» speedi¬
ly settled. Unfortunately for the rivals
there is a third party to bo consulted,
and whatever weighty arguments can
bo brought forward by the opponents in
support or their respective propositions
will of course receive due attention and
CareAil consideration from the guard¬
ians or our public weal.
Those interested will doubtless l»e

moving in the matter, ull being seem¬

ingly anxious to further tho causes In
hand.

. , ...We shall await action, and expect it
soon to take place. The matter is a
momentous one, and should not nor
will be considered hastily.The city council will probably l>o
called on soon to act, and we shall be
pleased to hear or a decision in the
premises:
A Fini: Stkamhoat.Tub "Phil.| Sh Kin t»an.".We have made mention

recently several times or the new boat
being built by tho Wheeling it Parjc-
ersburg Packet Company lor the Wheel¬
ing and Cincinnati trade. As wo have
uuuoutiood she is numcd in honor t»r
that great Chieftain.'"him or the *a-
lire".whose deeds have tnnde the
world ring."Phil. Sheridan.*'
The tioat will l»o finished soon now,and it is expected that she will leavo

here on her tirst trip to Cincinnati
about the 2nd Saturday in January.
She will takedown with heron the tirst
trip a gay party ol young rolks on a
pleasure "trip from our city. A fine
time will doubtless lie hud.
The dimensions of the boat are as

follows : 227 reel on deck ; feet lsiun;
0 rcet hold. She will have two 22 inch
cylinders, with 7 reel stroke; lour 40
inch, 5 llued boilers, 20 feet long. Her
water wheels are 28 feet In diameter
and 11 reet long.
The company design making this

boat the finest that has ever entered the
trade. No expense will be spared in
her outfit, which will combine every
modern convenience and improvement.
The rurniture for tho boat was manu¬

factured by Messrs. J. «Jr O. Mendel or
this city, and will bo fashionable lu its
stvie and elegant in its finish.
The bout will becommanded by Capt.

Charley Muhleiiian. Messrs. Chris.
Young and Charley Knox will bo lu the
office. All of those gentlemen are well
known and highly esteemed as river
men, and their association with the
Phil. Seeridan 13 a tine thiug, and
on whichwe congratulate the company.
The boat when finished will cost

about $00,000. Capt, Muhlcman, who
was in the city this week, reports the
work progressing satisfactory on the
bout, anil before long we shall expect
the Sheridan to commence riding.
We canuot give tho company build-

itig this boat too much credit for-their
praiseworthy attempts to accommodate
the. public In ruruishing another fine,
tirst class boat for this trade.
We predict and wish for tho &Acri-

dan much success

SAI.K OF OoV-KllNMKNT FROPKnTY..
On Wednesday last,' In pursuance or
advertisement, a sale of a largo lot of
Government property took place ut tho
Government warehouses on John street.
About a hundred tliousuud pounds of

damaged hard bread was disposed of,
at an average of a cent a pound. The
largest lot, about fifty thousand pounds,
was purchased' by Messrs. J. B. Det-
wiler A Co., at a cent a pound. This
bread originally cost the Government
about six cents per pound.
Four commissary buildings were dis¬

posed of. The two largo ones standing
ou the corner of 4th and John streets
were sold to Mr. Thou, llornbrook, for
the snui of $000. The small building,
adjoining the large ones, was bought by
Mr. 1>. K. Donuel for $4&r>. Col. J. 11.
Ford purchased the Kenwood buildiug
for

. .A large lot of other property In the
use of the commissary department.
Including a great variety.was also sold.
The commissary department iu our

city is now alxmt closed out. The work
will be completed, it is thought, by the
15th prox.
Til R CltAMHKR OI-* OOMMRRCK..NOW

that this organisation may bo said to be
fairly established in our city, it Is but
meet and proper that to those to whom
belong the credit of the affair the pro¬
per acknowledgement should bo tnnde.
Tho projector of the organisation wasMr. Wm. Bat telle, of the firm of Booth,

Battollc A- Co. After his suggestion
was adopted and advocated by the In-
tkixuikncbr, Mr. Rattclle, by his per¬sonal exertions, secured thosupport of a
sufficiently large number .of our busi¬
ness men to start the uioveiueut, which
was carried out.
At the organisation of the Chamber

Mr. ltattelle could havo received prob¬ably any official position in the gilt ofthe* Chamber, but resolutely deeliued,
fearful lest his motives In working for
tho organisation of the Chamber might
be misunderstood by uuappreciative
persons.
Mr. Battelle deserves the chief and

great credit for the work which has
been, we mav say, so successfully com¬
pleted. He is a young man of tine
business standing.efficient, experi¬
enced, industrious nnd energetio.and
wo predict for hint a tuture business
Kucvess when more years simil have
been added to his life, secoud to none.

S-m.1 No Word..Our authorities
had up to yesterday evening received
no further word of the escaped prtson-
ers. The roads, country, «fcc., here-
abouts were effectually scoured, butI -without success.

.Saxe's
Waifair
wiy.
d- . a

Lecture Last JS'ioht,.
glon Hall was filled last night
brilliant audience to bear this

iBtinguUbed gentleman. We never
remember mo large, certainly not bo
choice, an audienoe at a lecture before.
Many more neats could have been aold.
Want of room was the difficulty expe¬
rienced last night. The lecture-was In
all respects satisfactory. The poem on
"Yankee Land" was full of fine pen
pictures of scenes and people', and
abounded in the rarest wit and hnnior,
together with many touches of elo¬
quence and patriotism. The large au¬
dience manifested their gratification
many times during its delivery.
Mr. Saxe lectures to night at Wash¬

ington, Pa. "Hiere was Home Idea of

{getting him to appear here again Satur¬
day night, but he himself did not deem
it advisable. He hopes to be with us

next season, and wo are suro that his
audience last night will generally re¬

ciprocate the hope most cordially.
A Train Laid..On Christmas Day,

as Gen. JJob French was quietly bring¬
ing tho "Accommodation" on the Bal¬
timoreA Ohio Railroad in from Cum¬
berland his train was boarded at New-
berg by u couple of yqnng folks and a

minister. The head of tjie party soon
informed the General that a wedding
was on the tapis, to take place on the
cars, and requested his assistance.
When everything was ready, the train
still in motion, tho bride 'announced
that she was unable to atand alone on
her feet, and General French, who ex¬

pected to act as groomsman, was
brought into requisition aa a support
for the bride. The wedding patted off
pleasantly, but General French says he
didn't know whether ho was groom'a-
man or bride's-maid. The couple mar¬
ried were Mr. Eben McGinnisand Miss
Pheobe Gregg. The minister was tho
Rev. Mr. Wilson. No reason waa ua-
signed for this singular proceeding, but
on account of its novelty wo give the
parties a notice gratia.
Kivkii Nkws..The river waa rising

yesteiday, with fourteen feet and four
inchea in the channel.
The regular packets made their usual

trips, besides which thedeparture oftho
KrprcM for Parkoraburg waa the only
movement to record.
The Ktujle is the packet for Parkors-

burg to-day.
The New State, which was yesterday

being loaded with Government atores,
will leave for Cincinnati at 4 o'clock
this P. M.
The Kdinburgh is tho regular weekly

P®®*®' f°r Cincinnati to-morrow. She
will leave at 4 P. M.
Wo have unintentionally failed to

mention a change of time in tho run-
iiingofthe Wheelingand Rellalr packet.SAincHviUc. For the change aeo our ad¬
vertising columns. Our clever younirfriend. Mr. 1>. H. Clarke, formerly of
Hattery D, presides in the office.
The landing yesterday was tolerably

lively. Freight and passengers wore
pretty abundant.
Quite a number of coal boats passed

down. 1

Soldikrs* Lraoitks..In our paper to¬
day we publUh an account of the pro*
ceedings of tho Soldiers' Slate Conven¬
tion which assembled at Clarksburg on
the ;Al inst. Tho report will !»o found
Interesting.

It will bo soon that our city was rep¬
resented at Uju meeting, although thoro
were no effort* marie here, in llio way of
n meeting, to secure a representation.
Wo advised our returned soldiers,when the call was issued for the State

t.-(invention, to hold a meeting and send
delegates. Our suggestions wore not
adopted, and our city was not reuularlv
represented. *

We suggest again that n meeting lx>
called at an early day and arrange-inents made to have us represented at
the next convention.
We shall be pleased to hear sugges¬tions on this subject, nnd to act in con¬

cert with any of our fellow soldiers in
the matter.

Taxkm ovku in Bklmont County..
The taxes assessed ;on tho property of
Ilolinont County, for State, County and
local purposes,for the year 1865,amounta
to ^i'i7,(J10 J8. Of this amount, $140,-
000 00 have been collected on tho De-
comber payment, and there will be.
probably, £10,000 00 yet collected, fromdelinquent lands and town lots and
from personal property sent out to col-!
lectors, leaving about*77,010 00, or onlyouo-third of tho amouut, to be paid at
the Juuo payment.
Pouch Couiit..In the police court

yesterday Patrick Doran, for disorderly
conduct, was flued £10 and costs.
Patrick unfortuuately imbibed a "wee

dhrop too much," and became boister¬
ous and abusive at tho home of au ac¬
quaintance up in North Wheeling. Thehost couldn't stand as much carryingson' ns Patrick saw fit to indulge in, andtho conscqueuoe waa that Patrick was
taken in custtnly by ye gents in uni¬
form who resemblo the paj'master.Their manipulations resulted as above
recorded.

BUSmESS_N0TICES.
.fr«BF.AT INnt ( EnF.Vrm OFFER.EH..M. C. Leech A Co., No. 113 Main street,

an* prepared and will, from this date, sell allgoods fifteen P*r cent, cheaper than theycanlie Ixnii-ht in thin city. Give thein a call andJudge for yourself. dec23-2w
mr* Hoots and Siiokh \Viioi.rulb andIIktaiu.Illonde >t Uuchnian, at No.1U7 Main street, corner of Hprlgg alley, wouldrespectfully lnfonn the public that tliey havein store a large slock of IxxitH, shoesand gait¬ers. to which they are constantly receivingadditions which, fordumlitllty, style and elc-

gance, unsnrpa.<*ed In the clly. countrymerchants. and all others, will do well togive us a call before purchasing elsewhere.deezMiu
A. Woun LV Skaso*..You cannot innke

a holiday present more acceptable to a lady,than a bottle of Golden Lily of Japan. Per¬fume or Pomade. For sale, with a great va¬
riety of select Toilet Articles, Perftimes. Ac.,by T. H. I-ocnn A Co., and Ixigan, l.l&t it CO.,Wholesale and Retail Druggists, Wheeling. J

.Boots and £bor9.
BOOTS AMD SHOES.!

WHOLESALE.

M'CLELLAN &KNOX I
OS HAIX STREET,

W HEELINU

^7-E XIAVE JV5T RECEIVED OTR

FALL and WINTER STOCK

BOOTS AND SHOES

onSiJSl?® .oW .OWKR than the SAVE8Ki55!&3S&SS***
mba m-clklax a KNOX

Labrador

novss PRYOR, HANDEAN db CO.

§vs ©oods
GREAT EXCITEMENT!

OPENIK&
or THJC

NEW STORE. I
NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

NilYORKDRYGOODS STORE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JACOBS & BRO.,
Havb just opened a large

Htnck of Fall and "Winter Drew Goods,
comprisingall the latent Paris and New York
fashion*. Have just opened the^followlngassortment:

Black and Fancy Silks,
French Merlnoes.all colors.
All Wool Plaid*,

44 44 Detainoh,Broche Repps,Saxaway Stripes,
CoburRS.all colors.Fignrwl Alpacas,Alpacas.ail colors.
Poplins.all colors.

Abio, the following: £1
Cloaks, Broche Fliawls, All Wool do., Plaid
do., Black do., Children's Cloaks and Shawls,Cloak ings, Ac.

DOMESTIC OOODA.
Brown and Bleached Muslins," 44 44 Sheetings,Ginghams, Calicoes, Ac.

XlOrSEHOLD GOOM.
Table Damasks. Linen Table Covers, Nap-

Wm«,^Lini:n Bheetlngn, Towels, Counterpanes,
We have aiso received a large stock of La¬

dies' Kid Gloves, Silk Gloves, Wool Gloves,Cotton Hose. Linen Handkercldefa, Collars
and Setts, Embroideries, Inserting*, Hoop8kirt>, Balmorals, Corsets, Ac.We are dally rcceiviuK all the latest stylesof Drew Goods from New York. "We will be
moht happy to see the ladies ofWheelingandthe surrounding country, aswewill be pleasedto ftltow our goods, for we are positively sell¬
ing our goods at New York prices.

JACOBS A BRO.,
100 Main street. Wheeling, W. Ya.

December 1st, 1865.
Second Winter Stock.
We have Just received onr Second Winter

Stock of Dress Goods, comprising oil
the latest styles

CLOAKS,
from M 00 to 125 00.

Largo 8HEPARD PLAID SHAWLS, Singleand Double.
CLOAKING CLOTHS,oa all colors.

FRENCH MEI*IN» 8, Ac,
COBURGS 50 cts per yard.8ILK DRESS CORDS, all colore, 1'iy. cts. y'd.do do Tassell*. do do

LADIES'LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,25cts
apiece.

CALicOES 25 cts a yard.
Bleached and unbleached Muslins at the low¬

est prices.
_ . . JACOBS A BRO.,scp5-6m-ded

business Cards.
MTEPIIENN AND SMITH,

Attorneys for Collecting
Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty
AND ALL CLAIMS AGAINST THK

GOVEHNMKNT.
Office over the Bank of Wheeling,

fe1)27 Main Street., ItTieeh'ng, IF. Va.
ABU. KOBEKTBON, If. D. T. J.CKHVORD, A. M.

ROHKRTNON A LI'XSFORD,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

No. 143 Market Street,
declP WHEELING, W. VA

j. m. hi'koison, n. n.s...s. n. m'conmick.d. d.8
AI7RGIKON A McfOBMItK,
(Successors to Dr. E. G.WinchellJ

DENTISTS,No. 145 Market Street,ang9 WHEELING. W. VA.
C. A. WINUERTER,

DENTIST,No. 63 Market Street,
mr!9 ly WHEELING, W. VA.

H. CllANOIiK JAS. IIAIJ.KLL. K. CKANOLK.
i'RAXGLE, DALZELV. Or <0..

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produce & Commission Merchants,

No. 38 A 40 Monroed: 121 Market St.,
apr2 WHEELING. W. VA.
W. J. COTTB. ISAAC OOTTS, JR.
W. J. COTTS & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

Groceries, Liquors & Produce,
No. 189 Market Square,

aug8-flm WHEELING.W.VA.
DUVAIiL & IGLEHAHT,

W1IOLEHAI.E GROCERS
AM)

Produce Commission Merchants,
No. 60 SOUTH STREET,

H. DUYAIX. 1 BALTIMORE.G. L. Ioi.khart, f novl3-0m<'
ISSAC HOOE,

Attorney at Law and Land Agent
Ofllce overthe Bank of Wheeling.

TX7ILL PRAOTICB IN THIS AND AD-YV Joining Counties.
nJrsome choice tracts of land in West Vir-glnla for sale. nov25-flmo.

J. S. TRIMBLE & CO.,Practical Plumber*, Steam and Gas
Fitters. 1

Have constantly on hand
"ICLCM^ET

.««to wuMuitur on nanaBATH TUBS. WATER CLOSETS, LIFTAFORCE PUMPS, HOOKS, ANTI¬FRICTION METAL, *e8ep2M3m
Now I^lrm* 18

WINSHIP, WOODS A- CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

China, Glass and Queensware,
STEAMBOAT AND HOUSE FURNISH¬ING GOOI**, LAMPS,CHIMNEY8,OIL, Ao, Ac., Ac.,

No. 8 Main .ttrert, Wheeling, TF. To.,
Opp. Street leading to B. A. O. R. R. PassengerDepot, and nekt door to John Reid.
A LWAYB ON HAND, A LARGE STOCKJ\ ofCommon, Stone andYellow Ware, andWindow Glaw. apls-tf

CONNELLY, FORD * CO.,
Manufacturers of No. I

Illnminating Carbon Oil, |
AND

BENZOLE,
Also a very

SUPERIOR LUBRICATING OIL,Successfully in use tor cars, locomotive ,engines, spindlesandother machinery. IWOfflce and Works, corner of5th A 1Jnd-
say streets. WHtEuyo.W.Va. fehl2
P. C. HILDRETH & BRO.,

OS Main Street,
WHEELING.W. VA.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN NAILROD |Bar Iron, Nalls^Sheet Iron, Wire, Csteel. Window Glass, Printing Paper, Wn__ing Paper, Plaster Parte, Land Plaster. Le¬
nient, Maryland Lime.Common Lime, Floor,Shanghai Matches Salt, Wooden Ware, Ac.Agents for Howe's Improved Counter and

Platform Scales.
The highest marketprice paid/or Rag*, Flax-teed. Ginseng, Scrap Jron. Ac. jyI3
JOHN HAMILTON& CO.,

Wholesale Dealer* in
Coal and Wood

COOKING STOVES.
Also all kinds o»

PARLOR dk HEATING STOVES,
Adapted tor either Wood or CoaL

Hallow.War*, Plan** Pslsta, GrateaArch., and e*eryde*aplpdo» of

Castings,
RalUajr Ifill, FIssHii* Mill, andSaw

Mill Casting*,
QUINCY FOUNDRYA MACHINE SHOP,
may18 Wheeling W. Va.

"ORCSBKLS ANDCVKLVRT HAB8ACK11JD Just rceetwL H. ©. HARBOVR. !

m DRY GOODS STORE!

JOHN ROEMER & CO.,

Jobbers and Retalleosof

American,

French,

English

and German

Fancy and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
Nob. 31 and 33 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

WE ARE NOW OPENING AND INAUG¬
URATING our new Store Room*, the

largest In the city, with u separate

Wholesale Department

Keep constantly on hand the choicest se¬
lection of seasonable goods, which will be sold
wholesale and retail at New York prices for
Cosh.

An early inspection of the wholesale andretail trade 1m kindly solicited.

Our made of doing business is systematic,
energetic and liberal.

All orders Intrusted to our house will re-
celve careful and prompt attention. Term?
Net Cash.

JONN ROEMEB & CO.,
Xo.. SIA «Slain St., Wlir^llnj-.W. \n.

dec28

£tanrtard jSralts.
SAM'L OTT. MORGAN I~ OTT. WM. H. HALL

SAMUEL OTT, SON & CO.,
.Agents for

PATRHANKS1

STANDARD SCALES,
4DAPTED TO EVERY BRANCH OF

business where a correct and durablele is required.
Counter Scales of every Variety,
PORTABLE AND DORMANT SCALES

FOR STORES,
HAT AND CATTLE RCALEA.

Warehouse mid Transportation Scale*,
Scales for Grain and Flours-Scales for Ral -

roads.Scales for Coal Dealers and Miners
.Cotton and Sugar Scales.Farm andPlantation Scales.Post Office

Scales.Hanker and Jewel¬
ers' Beams.'Weigli-mastors* Beams,4c.,4c.,Ac.All ofwhich are warranted In ev$ry partic¬ular. Call and examine, orsend for an illus¬trated and descriptive circular.

N. B..These Scales have all steel bearingwhich purchasersWill And uponexaminationIs not the case with other scales offered forsale In this city, which are represented to be"as good as Fairbanks'.". A scale with castIron bearings, cannot bedurably accurate.
SAM'L OTT, 80N & CO., Agenta,

Wholesale Dealers In
Hardware, Saddlery Hardware, Ac.,
Cor. Market & Monroe sts., opposite McLureHouse, Wheeling. W.Va. marl*

R. H. LEE, M. D.,
Physician, Snrpn & Accouclieiir,

OFFICK AND RX8TDKNCK,
No. OS Cor. Hill Alley and Main Kt.,

CENTRE WHEELING,
Where he may tie found at all times unless

professionally absent.
Dr. Lee is a graduate ofone of the lendingmedical colleges of Cincinnati, Ohio, and hasbeen actively engaged in the practice ofmed¬icine and surgery for more than fourteen

vests, (the last twoyearsofwhich has been InWlieelngjand he feels confident thatfrom theknowledge which: he has acquired of his pro¬fession during so long and varied a practice,that he will be able to satisfy all who may fa¬
vor him with tlieir patronage. Dr. Lee. In ad¬dition to his regular practice, will devote apart ofeach day to the treatment of ChronicDiseases. Dr. Lee is now prepared with allthe necessary apparatus for the scientificmedical application of electricity as an auxil¬iary In the treatment of many dlxcases, bothacute and chronic, to which be would Invitethe especial attention of the afflicted. Dr.Lee lias given much timeand attention to thestudy and practice of Operative OpthalmicSurgery,and he is now prepared to performall the various operations on the Eye, as well
as to treat all the different diseases of the
same. In strict accordance with the latest andmust approved scientific methodsof the present time.

Dr. Lee cures Cancers, Rheumatism, Neu-

wiiictiwomen are subject to.J
Any person wishing to consult the Doctorprivately or for any private disease, can do soeither personallyor/by letter, confidentiallyrelying upon his honor to preservethelr secretinviolate, and his ability to cure them.I)r. Lee cures all thedifferent forms of ClubFoot, by an operation which is attended withno danger, and with but Uttio pain.Private diseases speedily and permanentlycured. Treatment.new, safe ana reliable.Dr. Lee will give two hours every Wednes¬day and Saturday afternoons tothe treatmentof those who are unable to pay.Rkfkrknce..Prof. John M. Scudder, Cin¬cinnati, Ohio: Prof. Z. Freeman, Cincinnati,Ohio; Prof. Edwin Freeman, CincinnatLOhlo:Dr. RobU S. Newton, N. Y. City.Besidesnumerous testimonialsfrom personswho have been cured by me, and my Diplo-mas can be seen In my office. octl8

Weal Virginia Bodnew College. No. 22
Monroe Street.

(Openday andNight for Students.)
OFFERS SUPERIOR FACILITIES TOyouths and yonng gentlemen, for acquir¬ing a scienUfic^and^ practical buriness educa-

rrsr"?/" wwuiBnaii law, in curren¬cy and Banking. In how to transact Business.«J£l2naU?F °* character. In the Laws ofHealth and In Urammatictu

The Great Fertilizer.
BATCH'S IMPROVED

RAW BONE PHOSPHATE.I
ly Improved. <
For Corn, Oats, Potatois and all SpringCrops, ithas no superior.Price S75 per ton of 200011m.For safe tqr

n«*3l

LAWBUM * BrsDniu.il.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

And Dealers In

PnunjiBiT akx> Daroamtf
SUXCBUm Ac, fc,

SO. T3 MAIN HTBBHr.

For Sale Cheap. ,

An excellent and very oonve- |
nlently built two-story brick residence |

on the south side of Zane street, eastofSixth, (
East Wheeling, containing six rooms, with I
good cellar, bath room and water on both
floors. This is by allodds the cheapest prop¬
erty I have yet offered for sale.1 THOS. O'BRIEN,

Real Estate Agent, Register Building.-
dec25-lw.

Sale of Fine Horses, Buggies, &o.
T AMAUTHORIZEDBY GEO. W. SMITH,L Esq., to sell at the Brewery, on next
Wednesday, the 27th lnst-. Immediately after
the sale of Government Property on that day,
as follows: ;

Two FineBam Horse*. j
Two blooded Canadian Horaes, one young,

entire Jet black, fast, powerful and quiet in
i..Hnn»*a. Saddles and Brl-

Fann for Sale.

<£e mile North of the National Koad.con-
tainlng61% Acres, In ftne condition for cnlti-
vatlon.on which isa dwelling house^stableandgranary, and about 20 acres well adapted for

nnli..m Fnr fnrthnr nftltlcularacall on

Engine and Leases for Sale.
\NE ENGINE, 12-BLOR8E POWER, 14

' perfect'
, , of a set

j: derrick, rope, 4c.. the
property of the Wheeling & Petroleum Min¬ing Company, to be seen on their,property,about; 4 miles from the dty.near the 8,Bridge
>n Wheeling Creek.
Also, a 2U year leaso on the landsof JosephFay, fa. &I. JIelmy, Win. IMvId

to bore or mine for oil, coal or other mineral
substances.
Also, a 20 year lease on 131 acresof valua¬

ble oil property, situated about 4 miles from
the Ohio river, on Newell's Run, In Newporttownship, now owned by Michael Lorentz.
Thislease is secured Ijy having derrick erect¬
ed and conductorsunk In the grounds.Also, a 15year lease on 10%acresof oil terri¬
tory situate In Newporttowwship,dlrectly onthe Ohio river, now owned by Thomas W.Ewart. Esq.
Apply toeitherof the undersigned.- ¦

L.E. HANSON:.
A.G.ROBINSON,J. C. COOPER.

declaim Wheeling. W. Va.
Parkernburg Times copy 1 month.

Valuable Property For Sale
FIBKT-CLARS OAK TANNERY, SIT-iri. UATED on the bank of theCreek In East

Wheeling; Is a two-stojy brick building, COby80 feet, with bark,shed attached. Ilk capacityfor tanning isSOOdiiluesperannum. The vats,leeches, limes, bates, pools, hide mill and en¬
gine, are allIn primeworkingorder. Tills Is
a rare chance for any.one wishing toengagein the buRlnem. Cause of selling Is to close
the estate of R. Lewis, deceased.
I lFor further particulars apply to

JESM5 P. LF.WIR, or
NATHANIEL LEWIS,Executors.Wheeling. Dec. 15.1805. decl5-lmd

| Valuable Property for Sale in South
. Wheeling.

WILL SELL ON THE 2D DAY OF JAN¬
UARY, 1806, at the Conrt House In the

city of Wheeling, lot No. 14, Square 10, townof South Wheeling, with ull the Improve¬ments thereon; consisting of one two-storybrick dwelling, with store; also one frame
dwelling and stable, Ac.. Ac. Terms to be
made known on day of sale. Title good.WILLIAM SCIIACKY,Administrator Real Estate of John Schacky,deceased. (Register copy.)dec!2-lm

Dwelling House for Sale.
mHAT COMFORTABLE BRICK DWEL-X LING house on Zane street. East Wheel¬
ing, consisting of three tenements of four
moms and kitchen each, and other conven¬
ience*; being the property of the heirs of thedeceased WilllamMa^^.^A^p^to^^

At Qulncy Foundry and Machine Shop.dec9-3w (Register copy.)
For Sale.

JWILL SELL THE HOUSE AND LOT I
now live In on Water street, It fronts 42 feetInchesby« feetdeep. There Is a very com¬modious dwelling house with 8 rooms and abath house, with both hot and cold water.Stable and Ice honso.all In good repair. Iwill sell my groceries and give possession tothe person purchasing if they want them, asI wish to quit business. For particulars In¬

quire of J. K. BOTSFORD,sep4-tf Water St.. Wheeling, W. Va.
FOR HALF.

T OFFER FOR SALE MY PROPERTY,X situated on the line of the National Road,four miles east ofthe city of Wheeling. Said
property consists ofmy, residenoc. containingeleven rooms and nn attic finished, both
rooms and all modern Improvements; also,fourteen acres of ground attached, on which
are convenient out-houses. Including brickstabling. Ice and spring house, ehickery and
two cisterns. Also, one hundredand twenty-five Airplip trees ofchoice kindsfPear, Peach,Plum and Quince trees, all bcarlngl There
are aL«o choice selections of Grapes, Raspber¬ries, Blackberries, Strawberries, and other,small fruits. Thegrounds are finely laid out
with evergreens and otherornamental shrub¬
bery.
I will also sell my Household Furniture to

.any one desiring to purchase all together.Persons desiring to consultme In regard to. . «on loovo thfilr'price, terms the^names at the -

me on the premises. Hoe, or visit
feb22-tf JACOB HORNBROOK.

OIL LEASES FOR BALE.NOW-IS THEtime to negotiate for well selected tracts,from 2 to H) acres, extending 20 years, with
ono-ehchth'toyaliy. to land owner, with tot"class t£?ricks erected thereon, some of which
nre Within a short distance of good payingwells. Said tracts are located on all the mostprominentruns,tributariesofDunkardCrusk.Also, several valuable leases on "Robinson sRun," Monongalia county, only 1^ miles fromthe river, with five beds of coal already open-| ed. Good titles given. These leases will besold for Cash, or thrown Into companies onfavorable terms. Address1

JOHN S. MALLARY.ded-lm Morgantown.W. Va.

| Valuable Property for Sale.
THOMAS HORNBROOK,

CUSTOM HOUSE.
OmCI HOURB FROM 8 A. M. UNTIL 5 P. K.,
All otherUmca to be found athis residence,

No. 70 EoflT Star- »>et. H«cend A Third,Fifth Ward.
HAS FOR SALE

I MldiMlots, Store & Dwelling Houses,~mp3P On Worafale T«rm.

Commissioners' Sale.
Good Timber I>and on the B. & O.

Hailroad.

Good Oil Lands.
-rytJRSUANT TO A DECBEE OF THEr Circuit Court of Marshall County, WestVirginia, made at tho November term, A. D.1865, ordering the sale of 4-9 of a certain tract,of land belonging to the estate of John MOliver, deceased, lying In thecounty and Stateaforesaid, -and appointing the undersignedcommissioners to sell the same, and by theauthority of the widow and adult heirs, wewill otter the whole of theabove tract or land,situated on both sides or the B.dO.R. R., at"Board Tree" tunnel, and containing about

11019 At'REK,at public sale. The land Is of *1perior qual¬ity, well watered, and about 800 acres cleared,unaor fenoe, and well set In timothy and
1otntorohard
S abo a com-
1 crib, wagon

, Jmovnutbsfinest, and anions the most conveniently lo¬cated In West Virginia, abounding in oak,alar, hickory, sugar and black walnut.1 proj%erty la really desirable, either forlumbering or mining purposes, being on theB. & O. R. R., thirty-eight miles from Wheel¬ing, with the advantage or both eastern andwestern -markets, and adjoining the lands ofthe "BeBton Land and Mining- Company,**where there are several wells being sunk,with very flattering prospects ol oil It isalso one of the best located sheep ftrnns In thecountry. A full and complete title will begiven, the widow and adult heirs lofnlng In~ .1 given on confirmationTm
the deed.
or sale by the court. The sale will be held atBellton, on the B. <& O. R. R.tonThursday, lllh of Jananrr. 1366,at 1 o'clock p» m. Terms.One-third cash inhand, and the residue on a credit of six andtwelve months, with interest, to be properlysecured.
Persons desiring further information canobtain itby addreadng Jos. R.McLaln, Clays-vllle, Washington Pa^ or John M. Day,Prosperity, Washington Co- Pa.

JOHN M. DAY,JOS. R. McLAIN,dedS-td OhihhIsbIihiBaltimore American will publish daily tillsale, andsendhill to J. R. McLaln, C3aysville,Pa^ with copy of paper.

A Card.
T TAKE THISMKTHODkOF INFORMINGI my friendsand former patronsthatXhavetaken charge of the Cutting and Manufac¬turing Department of Messrs. M. C. LEECH4 CCX. 113 Main street. Wheeling, W. Va~where

men's Furnishing Store, where would*bepleased to see. any or my friends and forinatrons. Any orders left with me or thetsbUshment snail receive my promptatten¬tion, and entire satisfaction guaranteed, orwewill notask the party to take the goodsafter being

Formerly of the firxaof WheelerALaSinoTlMm

got
Dwelling House for Sale.

IWIBL SELL MY DWELLING 7

For Sale.t.
TS THE StXTH WAKt)." A. NtfMBEB OP
X brick and frame dwellings, of four, five
and six rooms. Also, my frame cottage, with
eight lots near the Belmont Mills; my coun¬
try place-on the National Road, aqd many
^ THOS. HORNBROOK,

Office, Custom House. Residence, No. 70 Eoff
street, 5th Ward. dec27-tf

Dwelling Houses for Sale,
mHOSE WISHING TO PURCHASE A
X homestead might do well to call and ex¬
amine the following houses before arrange¬
ments are made for their occupancy for the
coming year: 1 brick house on Hampden St.!
2 frame houses on Monroe St.; 1 brick house
on Fourth St.; 1 brick house on Union St.;
2 brick houses on John St.; 1 brick house on
Centre St.; 1 brick house on Jefltereon St., be¬
tween Main and Market; 1 brick house on
Cliapline St.: 2 brick houses on Eoff St.; 2 fine
houses on Elm St.

I. IRWIN,
dec27-lw Real Estate Agent.

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE
1866.

Ourmostmomentous, arduousntraggfohav¬
ing resulted in the triumph of American. Na¬
tionality', the utter discomfiture and over¬
throw of Secession and Slavery, The Tbi-
buxe, profoundly rejoicing in this result, will
labor to conserve the legitimate fruits of this
grand, benignant victory by rendering Lib¬
erty and Opportunity the common heritage
of the whole American Peor'e now and ever¬
more.
Discountenancing all unmanly exultation

over or needless Infliction of pain or priva¬
tion on the upholders ol the lost cause, It
will insist on the earliest possible restoration
of the Southern 8tates to their former power
and influence in oar Union on the basis of
All Rightsfor All their People.

It will labor In hope to prove that the sub¬
stitution of Free for 81ave Labor must Inev¬
itably and universally conduce to the increase
of Industry, Thrift, Prosperity and Wealth,
so that the South, within the next ten yean,
must look back amazed on her long persist¬
ence in a praotioe so baleful as the chattvl-
islng of Man.

It will labor for the diffusion of Common
School Education, Manufactures, the Useful
Arts, Ac., Ac., throughout every portion of our
country, but especially throughout the seo-
tlons hitherto devoid of them, believing that
every good end will thereby be subserved and
the Interest of every useful and worthy clas
promoted.
It will urge the Protection of Home Indus¬

try by discriminating duties on Foreign Pro¬
ductsImported, with a view to drawing hith¬
er the most capable and skillful artificers and
artisans of Europe, and the naturalizing on
our soil of many branches of production
hitherto all but confined to the Old World,
while it would strengthen and extend those
which have already a foothold among us.
It wiU givecareful attention to progress and

improvement in Agriculture, doing its best at
once to bring markets to -the doors of our
farmeiS and teach them how to-mnke the
most of the opportunities thus afforded them.
Ir will devote constant attention to Mar¬

kets, especially for Agricultural Products,wlUi
Intent to save both producer and oonsumer
from being victimized by the speculator and
fbrestaller.
And, giving fkir scope to Current Litera¬

ture, to the proceedings of Congress, and to
the general News of the Day, It hopes to re¬
tain its old patrons and attract many new to
bear them oompany.
We rarely employ traveling agents, us so

many lmpostern are habitually prowling In
the assumed capacity of solicitors for Jour¬
nals^ We prefer that our subscribers snail
pay their money to persons they know and
of whose Integrity they are assured." Any
friend who believes he will do good by In¬
creasing the circulation of Thk Tkibitne is
authorised to solicit and receive subscrip¬
tions. Specimen copies will be promptly sent
without charge to those requiring them, and
we trust many friends will be moved to ask
their neighbors and acquaintances to Join in
making up their clubs.

The Great Family Newspaper
How is the Time to Subscribe.

THE
NEW-YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is printed on a large double-medium sheet,making eight pages of six columns each. ItfPWV8 .P°rtant Editorials pub¬lishedtin.Thk DailyThibune.exceptthosoof merely local interest; nho Literary andHclentlflc Intelligence; Reviews of the mostinteresting and Important new Books; the

°"r large corps of correspon-

countir; a Summary or all Important Intelll-
SrlEi JilL.<;Uy elsewhere; n Synopsisor tno proceedings or Congrew ond Slate Leg-Islature when In saHlon; the Foreign n5w»received by every utauner; Exclusive Reports?hP1?JS2oee<1,?g"..?f.the.Fttrn",r'" °f

<S£iatk£
eral Miu-ket Reports, making It both for vari-CIV And fYfcTnfilAtAnnon ** 1. I. *1 .

The full Reports of the American Institute
Farmers' Club, and the various AgriculturalReports, in each number, ore richly worth a
year's subscription.

TERMS.
Mail sabscrlbUt, single cpy, 1 yr.52Not., $2 00Mail subscribers, Clubs of five...... .... 9 00
Ten cop's, nddr'sed to namesofsubscrib's, 17 50
Twenty cop'soddr'sd to n'msofsub'cr'bs, 34 00Ten copies, to one address 1000Twenty copies, to one address. .........t.. 30 00An extra copy will be sent for each club often
Forclubs of twenty, two extra copies, or one

copy of the Semi-Weekly, "will be sent gratis.For clubs of fifty, fivecopies, orone copy ofthe Dally Tribune will be sent gratis for one
year.
Subscribers in Canada must send 20 centseachln addition, to pay U. S. postage.THE NEW-YORK SEMI-WEEKLY TRI-.BUNE is published every TUESDAY andFRIDAY, and contains ail t|»e Editorial arti¬cles, not merely local in character; LiteraryReviews and Art Criticisms; Letters from ourlarge corps of Foreign and Domestic Corres¬pondents; Special and Associated Press Tele¬graphic Dispatcher a careful and completeSumniary of Foreign and Domestic News;Exclusive Reports of the Proceedings of theFarmers* Club of the American Institute;Talks about Fruit, and other Horticulturaland Agricultural Information: Stock, Finan¬cial, Cattle, Dry Goods and o«n«»roi

BEST AND LATEST POPULAR
NOVELS.

TwSSfiJ?.?pprowWthe character«

5¦ »"=". «*«. me lowestsuch a paper can be printed.
TERMS.TKRMS.

Mall subscribers, 1 copy, ly'r.104 nos.,.,94 00do. 2copies do do ... 7^06do. 5cop8,over,for each copy 8 00On receipt of-180 forten copies, an extracopy willbe sentsix months. On receiptof145 for fifteen conies, an extra copy will besentoneyear. IT»rfl00, we Will send thirty-four copies, and.one copy Daily Tbtbu^b,gratis.
Subscribers in Canadamust send 40 cents inaddition, toprepay United States postage.DAILYTRIBUNE,

2H0 perannum.Subscriber* In Canadamustsend 9120 inaddltion, to prepay United States postage.Terms,cashin advance
DrafU on New-York, or Post-Office orderspayable to the order of The Tbibujtb, beingsafer, are preferable io any other mode of re¬mittance. Address *

THETRIBUNE,Tribune Buildings, N. Y.dec20-27-2tdAitW.
Dr. E. A. RusselL

OFFICE:
Qninoy St., Opposite the Convent.

8Mlral.:

J$L SEELYE S

LI QUID

CATARRH
REMEDY.

-CUBE WABBAWTI! B"«

IT DmxCTIOKS 1R1 FOLLOW*!*.

mm-CallJar Circular dmrribing all n/npUm*.

SYMPTOMS J

mHE SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH AB
'i thoy generally appear are at first very
sllcht. 'Persons find they have a cold, that
they havo frequent attacks, and are. more
MuiHltlve td the changes of temperature. In
this condition, the nonemay bedry,or a slight
discharge, thin nnd acrid, afterwards becom¬
ing thlclcand adhesive. As the disease be¬
comes cfcronlc.thedlaehargesare 1nereasedln

off". The wrt!lionHare offensive,c^u^ngnlmdbreath; the voice li.thlck and nasal, the eves
are weak; the sense of the smell is lewenedor
destroyed; deafne« frequently takes place.

during the night. When this takes P1^1^person may be sure that his disease on
way to the lungs, and should lose notune in

^The'aliove are but few ofthe many Catarrh
Symptoms.

I A single .Bottle will last* montli-to
be used three times a day.

| DR. D."! H. SEELYE & CO.,
iSole Proprietor*, Chicago, Illinois,

I And for sale by all Druggists.
HcCABE, KRAFT * C4K,
. WHEELING.
Wholesale Agents for Eastern Ohio and WJ Virginia. fe2S-ly

LAUGULIN'8
OLD HOME BITTERS,

]-¦ -0R-
PBrDE OJ? VIRGINIA.

To Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTo Cure DyspepsiaTJ«e the Old Home Bitten.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Ifoine Bitters.
Use the Old Iloine Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.

For Hearthurtrand Flatulence
For Heartburnand Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
For Heartburn and Flatulence
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Okl Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Blttera.
Use the Old Home Bitters.
Use the Old Home Bitters.

Loss of AppetiteLoss of AppetiteLoss of AppetiteLoss of AppetiteRestored by Old Home Bitters.
Restored by Old-Home Bitter*.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
Restored by Old Jlorne Bitters.
Restored by Old Home Bitters.
The Weak, made Strong!The Hick made Well f!!
The Old made Young I!

The Depressed are brightenedThepale cheek glows with Health
By using Old Home BlttenC
By using Old Home Bitters.
By using Old Home Blttera.
By. using Old Home Bittern.
By using Old Home Blttera.
always gives satisfaction.

Itdoes what we claim.
Itsells rapidly.It Is the only cure for Dyspepsia.It is a good Tonic fbr Fevers.
It is a good Appetizer.It Is good for acidity of Stomach.It is a healthy stimulant.
It is chemically compounded.It Isan elegant Preparation.Bold by Merchants and Druggists generally.Manufactured only byLAUGHLJNS ± BUBHFIELD.JuM Wheeling, W.Va.
WINE OF TAR.
WINE OF TAR.
WINE OF TAR.

WINE OF TAR contains all the. Med¬
ical virtues oflFINE TlfEE TAR.

TT is UNNECESSARY TO SPEAK OFJL the curative properties of Tar. The worldknows that if its medical properties are prop¬erly extracted and held in solution that thereare few if ahy remedies equal to It in curingall Throat ond hung Disrate*.
Its great curative powers are bringing it tothe attention of physicians and they ffnd noremedial ugent more valued when its use ispersevered In.

I Wine 0/ Tar is pleasant to the taste andadapted to both cldldren and adults.As a ToiiTc giving new vigor and life to thesystem, it is preferable to the many "Bitters"which crowd the market and haveatendencyto Increase intemperance.1VINK. <Q/f1 TAR cures Consumption,Couclilr, Colds, Bore Throat and Breast, Bron¬chitis. Asthma. Diptherla, Gravel. Diabetes,and Diseases of the Kidney and Bladder andother complaints.
Sold by Druggists and Grocers throughoutthe United States at only II 00 a bottle.Prepared only by J

OLIVER CROOK A CO.
Ask for Dr. Proctor's uWINK OF TAR"Improved.

Beware of Counterfeit*.
Genuine have "Wine of Tar" blown onbottle.

Ptfllral.
A CARD TO THE LADIES.

DE. DUPOHTCO'S

| Golden Periodical Pills,
FOR FEMALES.

Infallible in Ctorrectinglrreeularities,Remov¬ing Obstructions of the Monthly Turns,from Whatever Cause, and
ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL AS A PREVENTIVE.
It Isnow over thirty years since the abovecelebrated Pills were first discovered by DR.DUPONCO, of Paris, during which timetheyhave been "extensively and successfully unedin most of the public Institutions, as well asin private practice, of both hemispheres,withunparalleled success In every case, and it isonly;at -the 44 urgent request" of the thou¬sands or Ladies who have used them, that heis induced to make the Pills nubile fbr the al¬leviation of those Buffering from any Irregu¬larities whatever, as well as to prevent an in¬creaseof family wherehealth willnotpermit
ONE PILL IS A DOME.Females peculiarly situated, or those sup¬posing themselves so, are cautioned againstusing these Pills while In that condition lestthey "invite miscarriage," after which ad-monition. i.hA .

The Leaeon-been, or Whiles.At thesame time, there is nothing in these

wm
©HE BOX IS HVFPICIEtrr.00,000 BOMtaT^bMI Hold within

TVn Thautand Itnrr, mm Later, both hvAgenta, 10 all parts of tW trorkf*°. Imve been returned intafSS'1 nothing like the obovepllEnave been known since thx Sciekc* nvMtDICINKDAWmi uponTH* WcSjB,b* Obntrnetlon*A KniUr.lnffXstsreM Its Proper Channel?quiXTnfQ THKNERvxsand bringing back the

Prlee Si per Box. Six Boxci As,

801,1" £
Sold in Bt.Clalrsvine, Ohio, by
Ladtei. bv

have the pills sent, (eonfldenSlV??^/^?UJ any part of th« mantry,

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
8. LPiS5f^.:.?--prletornHTR noror *0 ~ Jmprmwr.

gttltal.
BALTIOHE LOCK HOSPITAL
HTXTABUIHID AS A KEFUGE

PROM «IACHEBT.«
THEONLYPLACBWHEREA CURE CA11

BEOBTAINED.
R. IOHNSTOSH
'm. .'Sty1In the world tor all 1

Weakness of the Back and Limb
Affections of the Kidneysand Bladder, Invol¬
untary Discharge*. Impotency General De-

arisingfrom the Solitary Habits ofiouth.those secretand solitary practices more fatalu!$Sar£eriiof Uiel*m<mbrilliant hopes or anticipations, renderingmarriage, Ac., impossible.
YOUNG MEN

Especially, who have become the victims ofSolitary Vice, that dreadful and destructivehabit which annually sweeps to an untimelygrave thousands of Young Men of the mostexalted talents and brilliant intellect, whomight otherwise have entranced listeningSenate* with the thunders of eloquence, orwaked to ecstacy the living lyre, may callwith tall confidence.
MARRIAGE.

Married Persons, or YoungMen contempla¬ting marriage, being aware of physical weak-ness, organic debility, deformities speedilycured.
Hewho places himselfunder the care of DrJ., msy~religiously confide In his honor asgentleman, and confidently rely upon hisjjhIII asa physician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESSImmediately cured and tall Vigor Restored.This distressing aflfection.which renderslife and marriage impossible.is the penalty?ild by the victims or Improper Indulgences,oung persons are too apt tocommitexcess*from not being aware of the drendtal conse-
auenccs that may ensue. Now,whothat un-erstands the subject, will pretend to denythat, the power of procreation Is lost soonerby those falling Into improper habits thanby the prudent? Besides being deprived ofthe pleasure of healthy offspring, the mostscrions and destructive symptoms to bothbody ami mind arise. The system becomesderanged, the Physionl and Mental FunctionsWeakened, Lorn of Procreatlve Power, Nerv¬ous Irritability, Dyspepsia. Palpitation of theHeart, Indigestion, Constitutional Debilitya Wasting of the Frame, Cough, Consump¬tion, Decayand Death.
Office, No. 7 Month Frederick Ntrfri,Left hand side going from Baltimore street1few doors from the corner. Fail not to ob¬serve the name and number.I/etten. must be paid and contain a stamp*The Doctor's Diploma hangs In hla office.
A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.

No Mercury or Kauaetnu L>rugt!
DR. JOHNSTON,

Member of- the Royal College of SurgeonsLondon, Graduate from one of the most emi¬nent Colleges In the United States, and thegireater i>art of whose life has been spent Inthe hospitals of London, Paris, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected some of the mostastonishing cures that were ever known:
many tronbled with ringing in tao head and
ears when asleep, great nervousness, belnt?alarmed at sudden sounds, hashfulness, withfrequent blushing, attended sometimes withderangement of mind, were cured lmmedliately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who have ipluredthemselves by Improper Indulgence ana sollitary habits, which ruin both body and mindunfitting them for cither business, study, so¬ciety or marriage.These aresome of the sad and melancholyeffbets produced by early habltsofyontb, visWeakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains Inthe Head, Dlmneieof Slght^Ixiss of MuscularPower, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsia,Nervous I «*"

gestlve F
tomsoft

.Mentally..The fearful effectsonthemindare much to be dreaded.Loss of MemoryConfusion ofIdeas. Depression ofSpirits, Evj.Fnrbodlngs, Aversion to society, Belf-DIstrua*.Love of Solitude, Timidity, Ac., are some ithe evils produced.Thousands of persons of all ages can nowJudge what Is the cause of their declininghealth, losing their vigor, becoming weak,pale, nervous and emaciated, having a singu¬lar appearance about the eyes, cough ardsymptoms ofconsumption.
YOUNG MENWhohavo Injured themselves by a certainpractice Indulged In when alone, a habit fre¬quently learned from evil companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nightly felt,even when asleep, and if not cured, rendersmarriage lmpofwlble, and destroys both mindand body, should apply Immediately.Whata pltv that a young man, the hope ofhis country, the darling ofhis parents, shouldhe snatched from all prospects and enjoy¬ments of life, by the consequences of devia¬ting from the path of natnre and IndulgingIn a certain secret habit. Such persons, MUSTbefore contemplating
MARRIAGE,Reflect that a sound mind and body are them«»t necessary requisites to promote connu¬bial >**\pnlnesK. Indeed, without these, theJourney through life becomes a weary pil¬grimage: the prospect hourly darkens to theview; the mind becomes shadowed with des¬pair and filled with the melancholy reflec¬tion that the happiness of another becomesblighted with ourown.

DISEASEOF IMPRUDENCE.When the misguided and imprudent votaryj>f pleasure finds that he baa Imbibed the««« of this nalntal disease, it too olten hap-pens that an lU:tlmed senseofshame.or dread
pplying te»

S»

&¦

er, mipuanon or mo nenn, rryspepraa,pons Irritability, Derangementof the Pl-Ive Functions. General Debility, Symp-s ofConsumption, Ac.

lllty,.
stltutlonal symptoms of luislTorrid'dlseasomake their appearance, such as ulcerated sore!*. oati diseased nose, nocturnal pains in the.¦end and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness,nodes on the shin-bones and arms, blotcheson the head, fitceand extremities, progressing.nth frightful rapidity, till at last the palateof the month or the bones of the nose mil in.and the victim of this awful disease becomesa horrid object ofcommiseration, until deathputs a period tQ his dreadful sufferings, bysending him to "that undiscovered countryfrom whence no traveler returns."It is a melancholy fact. tlUt thousands fal.victims to this terrible disease, owing to thennskillfulnessofignorant pretender*,who,bythe use of .that decuUy poison, Mrrcury, ruinthe constitution, and make the residue of llfomiserable.

STRANGERS,Tmst notyour lives or health to the caremany, unlearned and worthless pretenders,destitute of knowledge, name or characterwho copy Dr. Johnston's advertisements, orstyleL'hein^lue^In the newspapers, regular¬ly Educated Physicians: Incapable ofcuring,they keep you trifling month after montlitaking their filthyand poisonouscompounds,or as long as the smallest fee can be obtained,and In despair, leave you with ruined healthtosigh oyeryourown galllngdlsappointment.Dr. Johnston is the only Physician adver¬tising.
Hlscredeatials or diplomas, alwayshang inhis office.
His remedies or treatment are unknown toall others, prepared from a lire spent In thegreat hospitals of Europe, the first In thecountry,and a more extenslveprtotetmutfiesthan any other Physician In the world.INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.The many thousands cured at this institu¬tion year after year, and the numerous im¬portant Surgical Operations performed byDr. Johruton. witnessed by the rej>oiters ofthe "Sun " Clipper," and many other papers,notices of which have appeared again audagain before the public, besides his standingasagentleman or character and retponsibiU-ty, is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.SKIN DISEASES 8PEEDILY CURED..."No letters received unless post-paid andcontaining a stamp to be used on Uie repWPersons writing should state age,and send por*.tion ofadvertisement describing symptoms.
_ ^ ,

JOHN M. JOHNOTON.mTd.,Ofthe Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore.febl5-ly° Maryland*.
"PRO BONO PUBLICO.*1

Private Diseases
CUBED IK THL SHORTEST POSSIBLE TTX

DR. YOUNG,(Late of Philadelphia,)TTTHO HAS LOCATED HIMSELF PER-75 TmRD KTREET-
Dr. Y. proposes to cure Gonorrhoea,and Gleetin from one to three days, w'.tliont interfer¬encewith diet or hindrancetobtSn^p??-maryHyphllU In from«to flVe dira Hec-

nal and Seminal Emindons stonrmi in rmm
dtoe=«.tiegtoau, nature, treated with ua-

n 10 >*> procured from no othersource.
AN EMMENAQOGUE FOB LADIES.A compound prepared and sold only by DrYoung, wiirranted to remove all obstructionsy ,yy healthy menstrual flood. Impartingnew tone and activity to the system: price $1per bottle. Obstinate cases of long standingmay require No. 2, which is four degreesetron-No. 1; price $5 per bottle..."Married ladies should not use the abovecompound forreasonsmadeknown with each.

^..^A safe, certain and healthy preventa¬tive to conception tarnished on application.Persona at a distance, by stating theirsymp¬toms. ageand occupation, can receive medl-cine by express, securely packed from obser¬vation.
Address Dr. YOUNG, No. 73 Third streetPittsburg, Pa. Office, Phllo Hall, second floorentrance on Third, near Market. Office hoursg^ m. tojgjn^jwd I_p.m. to 5 p.m. oc3

FLASKS.
PTA GRORS FLASKS, Half Pint, Pint and.01/ Quart, Pikes Peak pattern, repelved byP C. HfLDRETH & BRO.
T^ANCY MERINO BUGGY AND DOOR.X Mats Just received.
sepl H. a HARBOUR.

rtOLGATE*8 FANCY 80AP-300 BOXESreceived and forsal* atthe zoanufac-
M.Taf FBTOB, HAOTtLAN * VO.


